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Uie ItppntJilIon of Seine the 
Herntfot In Canada.

The local plant of the Imperial Oil 
Oompany of which Mr. P. Corcoran U 
manaser. la aald to be the neaten oil 
plant In Canada. After harln* Tlilt- 
•d the Nanaimo plant one can readily 
beUere thlt to be the fact, for neat- 
neM, order and general cleanllneaa 
are apparent in every quarter. 
Located on the Departure Bay 
Road Juit outside the city Ilmlu and 
fronting on Exit Channel, this plant 
which was moved a few months ago 
from Prldeaux street, pretenU a most .... ,_..

LOCAL rmOR 
RETOiSliOl

attractive appearance and Is woU 
worth anyone's while paying a visit 
to. The entrance to the plant la 
made most attractive by means of 
targe whitewashedlarge whitewashed cobblestones 
leading Into the driveway over which 
are displayed In large letters the 
warning words "Drive Slowly," "No 
Bmoklng," "Safety First." As a 
matter of fact neatness and safety 
appear to be the dominating features 
about the plant, for wherever one 
looks the visitor Is c6n fronted with 
notices warning against smoking, 
the striking of matches, etc., the dis
play of numerous fire extlngulsh- 
ste la prominent locations and the 
gaaeral tidy appearance of the 
tire premises from entrance to roar.

Connected with the plant Is in- 
-•**’*-• every facility for the unload-AUki«t^7 JOr lOQ unios 
Ing and delivery of the firm's ware* 
rth the utmost despatch and safety. 
The producu of the company upon 
arrival from loco are discharged at 
an unloading wharf at the rate of 
tt.OOO gallons of gasoline and one 
hundred bprrels of a deck, load In 
three hours, the bulk goods being 
transferred into the warehouse by 
■was of a trolley, while the gasoline 
^ coal oil Is pumped from the 
»harf Info lar^o storage tanks, five 
m anmber and each of 15.000 gal- 
ISM capacity, these being located at 
a*main entrance to the plant and 
“■■•cted by pipes with the load- 

Platform, the distributing de
wy trucks being filled by the 
rravlty system.

for the distribution of their wares 
the company makes use of three 
large trucks; a combination truck of 
MO gallons capacity which besides 
carrying bulk gasoline. Is also 
equipped with a platform for the ac
commodation of barrels of oil, case 
goods, etc.: a truck for town de- 
Uvery which has a capacity of 550 
gallons and a motor truck for the 
delivery of case goods, ba 
The trucks'*re boused In a garage 
which is absolutely fireproof, the

ItwpUsu Of colnmMA Oom.

- O'-

Rev. Mr. Mayse. ^ pastor of the 
Baptlat Church in thU city, retumml 
at noon today from attending the

which closed last evening in Vancou
ver after electing Rev. O. a. Rwt-

C. Lpofford of Victoria, first vice- 
president; Rev. H. Wolverton, M.D., 
second vice-president, and Rev. F.W. 
Auvache. secretary-treasnrer. Rev. 
O. R. Maguire was also nominated 
tor prertdent. the other elections
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Field Marshal Wilson 

Assassinated Outside 
London Home Today

• TR.UN STRCCK TOiWeR* • « la. • ' .

SANE REPHEfE 
ASCOimATE

Discussion arose when Dr. 'Wol- 
vwton and Mayor W. Merchant of 
Victoria, Introduced a resolution 
censuring Rev. W. Arnold Bennett 
of Colllngwood. for making what 
they claimed to be a personal at
tack on the character of Rev. F. W. 
Patterson. D.D.. general secretary of 
the Western Baptist Church. ^

The allegations, they said, were 
made In a pamphlet entitled "Jesuit 
.Methods," and wore calculated to 
create suspicion in the minds of sup
porters of the Baptist Church In 
Eastern Canada, on whom the West
ern Chnch depended largely for sup
port The pamphlet, they said, 
staled that the leaders of the church

TR.UN STRCCK TOiWeR*

8t. John, June 2t— Cana
dian Pacific Railway passen
ger train No. 16. en route here 
from Montreal, was partly 
wrecked in Maine today, and 
Fireman Lockhart killed. The 
passenger train was proceed
ing through a rock cut when 
it crashed into a large boul- 
der.

Mm b llill,,. And, W Britd. IhrfoMl » He
AJiftaed froa Aato—Mnrderen Captured Believed to Be Sian 
Feiaen.

MCRAE COLLINS 
ELECTED BYA 

BIGHAJOim

—icn IS aosoiuieiy fireproof, the 
only material about the garage which 
will burn being that used in the 
construction of the doors. The gar
age Is well equipped with fire ex- 
Ungulshers, os Is also the ware
house, a two-storey structure 80x40, 
with a large basement lor the stor- 
Ue of supplies, having a capacity of 
400 barrels of lubricating oils. 
The basement Is also used as a fill- 
la* room, the filled casks being 
raised by means of an elevator and 
trom thence loaded into trucks and 
JoJI^ry made to whatever point re

in addition to supplying the nuto 
trade and Industrial needs, the com
pany Is also well equipped to handle 
Uie marine demands, seaplane tanks 
snd Unnehes belli,,■ snpplio.l at the 
rate of l50 i gallons .m hour.

Ai previously stated the wares 
handled at the local plant are all 
Mpplled from the Company's re- 
nnery at loco, some eight miles 
from Vancouver, a model town In 
•rsry respect, where conditions of 
the employees are said to be Ideal. 
Erery gallon of oil sold in B. C. by 
the Imperial Oil Company Is made at 
loco, as is also ell the I’plarine made 
« Canada, the payroll? at this re- 
ItBery being 675.000 a month.

While everything about, the local 
Plkht Including the well kept lawns 
•Bd driveways look exceedingly well 
»t the present time, the beautifying 
of the surroundings Is only in Us 
ttltlal stage. Shrubbery and ornir- 
“•Btal trees have been planted about 
the grounds, honeysuckle and rose

oi cne enuren 
at Winnipeg, controlled the church 
by a political machine and used 
•nt*!^ “othods of wire pulling and

On the motion of A. W. McLeod of 
North Vancouver, It was decided to 
lay the matter on the table untU 
the next convention, when it la ex
pected the results of the Inquiry will 
have been made public.

Resolutions were passed asking 
for proper enforcement of the Lord's 
Oay Act. asking for the eetabltsh- 
ment of a provincial psychological 
^nlc to be at the service of aU 
dthool districts, and asking that a 
school on the cottage system be es
tablished for the feeble-minded.

Appreciation was expressed of the 
recent amenOroents to the criminal 
coda whereby drug traffickers could 
be more adequately punished. A 
policy of education for parents 
teachers and social workers was re^ 
commended to combat tbe prevalance 
of venereal disease.

Cambltag C

Dublin, June 22— Cork County Is 
the only district from which election 
returns are not oompleU, but it is 
known that Michael Collins heads the 
poll with thrice the votes necessary 
to win. I.Abor candidates are expect
ed to win two seats displacing treaty 
opponents. Of the 11 g seats already

NANWITBLAiHiE 
FAMLYHELri

London, June 22— Field Marshal 
Sir Henry Hughes Wilson was shot 
and killed outside bis home on Baton 
Place, London thU aftprnoon. 'e-~ 

field B

Income Tax Art la 
ister of Pbumc

- —uvuuvu 11, «,^iUUVU. Two 
assailants of the field marshal were

_____  arrested. The Field Marshal dellver-
DV till *** “ »P«ecb at Uverpool street sta-
Dl I “ornlng, in con-
Ug 1 lUUl/imi necUon with ih« unveiling -r 

he i

Five Weeks' 1 
ed AlUn F

Vancouver. June 22.— Hardly 
mora than two days before the date 
of his execuUon and after Arthur E3- 
Ils. Dominion hangman, had begun 
preparations for the banging at Okal- 
U prison farm, Alan Robinson, con
demned murderer of W. F. 8alsbnry. 
Jr., baa been granted a Hve weeks 
reprieve, according to a press dis
patch received here from OtUwa this 
afternoon. He was to have »>rfn 
hanged at 8 o'clock Friday morning.

nram-sH
DEADOIATTLE 

BETWEENMUS
swlted InOai

n Vmiam nasi Nam.

.....-.•uu wiio, lue unvei—_____ ____
I memorials. ApparenUy he had Just 

8d by Min- "!l“rned home when tho tragedy oc- 
Plaoed aa!‘=b'^- Later reports nUted that 

Field Marshal W'llson was not killed 
insUntly but that his wounds are ex
pected to prove fatal. A few minutes 

I after thU. however. It is reported, he
OtUwa, June 22— Hon. W. 8 

Fielding. MlnlaXer of Finance,

Tna nrtiin/'"“ ^ “““t*** F‘eld MarshalIng present provUtons in regard to Wilson accepted an annointraent as 
BBPBBses and ^military adviser to t^UIster Oov-

lue *48 seau already 
made public, 65 are held by Panel 
candidates favorable to tbe treaty. 
33 by Panel treaty.,.ipponents, 11 by 
Laborl'es. six by IndependenU. 6 by 
farmers and tbe remaining four by 
Trlnky College members. Attention 
Is now turned to tbe fate of the draft 
of the ConsUtutlon when it comes 
before the new house and future de
velopment throughout the country of 
various distraction influences among 
them the disposition of the army.

imposing a tax on''Amerirtw"work
ing In Canada similw to that Impos
ed on Canadians working in the Unit
ed SUtes. This last amendmen 
to come into effect by proclama

SOUTH VELINGTON 
TOREPlAYCAffi

Rev. F. W. Auvache was compli
mented upon his twenty years of 
service as secretary-treasurer of 
the convention. Amendments wll 
be asked to the bylaws of the Bap
tist Union looking to the granting of 
greater freedom to the provincial 
conventions within the union la the 
collection and dispensing of all mon
ies over snd above the budget al
lotment.

Horse-racing gambling was con
demned as "vicious In principle" and 
Injurious to the economic prosper-

3Big Specials 
in Used Cars
1920 Chevrolet Touring Car.

in Al condition........$450
Gray-Dort Touring, newly 

painted and new top; all
good Dres ..............$450

Cray-Dort Touring in perfect 
running order; all good 

....................... $400

Week Motors
Umited

Ity of all classes.
Members of the board were elect

ed last night as follows; C. Bentall. 
Rev. W. P. Freeman. Rev. A. S, 
I-ewls. Mr. McNeil, E. Scott Eaton. 
Hov. 0. .Maguire, Rev. D. Long, Rev. 
W. Daniel. William Marchanu 

Delegates to the Baptist Union of 
Western Canada were chosen as fol
lows: Mrs. Boyer. C. Bentall, Dr. H. 
Wolverton. Rev. 0. R. and Mrs. Ma
guire. Rev. A. F. Baker.

DOMINION D.AY CELEllUATOIN AT 
NOKTHFIELD. 

entires for Five-a-Slde Senior 
Football Competition must be for
warded to Mr. A. Ward, secretary, 
Northfleld. by Wednesday. June 28th.

56-3t

Nanaimo Conservative Assoclatloi 
meets Friday evening. June 23rd, a 
8 o'clock sharp. 2

Owing to Nanaimo and the Long
shoremen of Vancouver playing ineli
gible men In last Saturday's football 
games, the matches will be played

This was the decision handed down 
by the council of the British Colum
bia Football Association, which had 
before it a protest from tbe Lady
smith club against the I.L.A. The 
lauer club. It was alleged, played 
an Ineligible player in laat Satuiday's 
cup tie. It was ruled that the sea
son finishes in B. C. on June 15. and 
that any signature by a player after 
that date counU for season 1822-3. 
D. F. A, rules state that a player 
must be signed seven days prior

g In the Connaught cup series. 
..... ..DA .will play Ladysmith at 

Athletic Park on Saturday and South 
Wellington will be at home to Nanal- 

the same date.

WILLINVESTIdATE 
FISHERIES or 

THISFROTINCEi
OtUwa, June 22— A recommenda

tion that a committee composed of 
such members of the committee as 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
may deem advisable be appointed to 
Inveatigate BriUsh .Columbia flaher- 
.................. mlalm - -lee situation as co^alned In the re
port of the standing commlUee of 
fisheries has i>een adopted for pres- 
enutloii to the House. The commit
tee worked for some time on the re-

Of Field M.r.h.1 sir

will provoke reprlsaU. Sinn Felnera 
are popularly blamed for It

mii.iary auviser to the Ulster ( 
emment and made frequent trips to 
UUter. He spent most of bis time In 
London, however, attending «he 
House of Commons.

A Central News account of the 
tragedy says: "Field Marshal Wil
son was stepping from his automobile 
a few minutes after three o'clock this 
afternoon when two men suddenly 
appeared and opened fire upon him, 
with revolvers. He was struck by 
three shoU. and died almost InsUnt
ly." the account adds.

Commona Shows Respect.
I I^ndon, June 22.—The death of 
rield Marshal WAIson was annoanced 
in the Commons by Aurtin Chamber- 
lain, Government leader, who moved 
the adjournment of the Honan at a 
"lark of mourning.

Field Marshal Wilson had been 
under police protecUon lor aome 
time, aa the aathoriUos had reason 
to suspect an aUempcon hU Ufa. A. 
poUceman was stationed at tbe door 
of his residence when bis assalUnu 
approached and opened fire.

Sinn Frtners Blamed.
Belfast. June 22.—.News of the 

assassination of Field Marshal “

ni., Jnna 23— A ehetft-«p 
ri noon today made by tha Amortat- 
od Prana ahowad M known dead and 
IndkaUona the total woundad to be 
“lore than thirty, U axtnwLr, 
tween Union mlnart and noa-nnkm
•mployaaa of tha Strip minaa of the
Southern lUinola Coal Company near

.un^el vJ^o app!IS^‘*i,f"Jr:^ of
leve, has not yet received word of' ballaU. otbani
1 having been granted. The reprieve '^ haagin*

-- tin July 26 and the dlsp^trt S, i The Aamndatod
was granted by the govemw-ln^mn^J »«ar ton at-

i^e dau granM to*Jtobtawrt ^ driver to Uke W^through

St."; ptt.t""'"”-".."s;
train on the aiding also was banuMl.
wkllsh Mlatmasm ___________s_______...»*-A.NY ArFaITKNMSQ

EVAXGEusne joEBinras 
Bvangellstlc campaign in the 

.cut at Comox Road Park U at
tracting goodly crowds each evening 
and they are manlfeaUng great entbu 
Biasm. a feature of the aarvlee being 
the large number * ■

train on the aiding also was banuMl. 
while miners looted several ear* ot 

igjSg^Og rood supplies. Out U the road near 
alxn in the togatb»
Park u »•“*»«« br bnlleto andcark u at- _ .corchlng

sun, whUe hundreda of men and wo-
mdin l.'tna'KAsV »___  __

ana lives or men and women," he 
emphasixed the need of exalUng tbe 
lUird Jeans CbrUt in the pnlpK, the 
home and other phases of life. He 
said when Christ Is lifted up all 
classes of men are drawn to Him, the 
Intellectual man. the bosioms man 
and tbe outcast. 'Ho verified this 
with many Illustrations.

Mrs. lUnsell is winning her way 
Int^the hearts of tho people with her

Messrs. L. C. Wright, H. O. Gray 
and C. H. Hoskin of Vancouver 
registered at the Windsor.

bushes planted on all sides of tho 
garage, office apd fences, and Ivy 
planted around tbe warehouse and 
when these have attained their full 
growth and bloom forth in all their 
splendor the Imperial Oil Company 
win have without doubt In Nanaimo 

plant second to none In Canada 
id one of which .Manager Pat Cor- 

...run and all of the employees may 
well feel proud.

JtrST RECEIVED
UDIES’ STRAW HATS

FOR SUMMER 
From *1.75 to »2JM>

JOHN, The HATTER

YOOR
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

UTew T«rk OnidBiit*
OPTOMKTmRT and OPTICIAW 
15 Ckvrrli 9U Opp. Wladior HoC»l 
Offlo* Hour* dally »-XI and l-»4 

* " ‘ ~Vadnaad*T mud SatU^-

ROBERT KELLY 
DP TODAY IN 

YMCflllYER

---- -
corned the delegatea, presenting 
W. Sterrv. grand master, a huge 
and the freedom of the city, to which

Vancouver. June 22— Rohert Kel
ly. head of the wholesale firm of 
Kelly-Douglas. ohe of the leading 
meichanu of Vancouver, died here 
today, aged 60 years, death being due 
to liver trouble.

The decea.«ed was a native of Rus
sell. Ontario, and after being educat
ed In the public schools of Russell, 
he commenced his career in a general 
store in Russell, and was manager ot 
a store and telegraph office In Finch. 
Onl.. from 18.'i4 to 1888. He moved 
to CallfurnlH in 1888. and after 
spending a year there arrived in Van- 

rcr in 1889. and for some 
was traveller for Oppenhelmcr Bros., 
shirting business for himself in 1896.

He Is survived by his widow — ’ 
ro children.

mns ID Itruisn voiumbia. and af- 
I ter examining witnesses the commit- 
I tee unanimously agreed that the 

lure of the fishery situation on . .. 
Pacific coast warranted a complete 
Invstlgallon. The lime of the com
mittee's trip will be left to tbe de
partment of Marine and Plaherles. 
Tho report will be presented in the 
House today by William Duff, chair
man of the fisheries committee.

B. C. MA.SON8 ARE
WEIAOMED to RUPERT 

Prince Rupert. June •iijuLe ivu$H.Ti, efune zz-—Mcmbera 
of tlie .Masonic Grand Lodge arrived 
here on board the eteamer Princesa 
Charlotte this morning to attend the 
sessions of the grand lodge. Mayor 

I local officials wel-

Ev«ngeIUt MacArthur apoke laat 
evening on "Jeeos«he Great Magnet" 
In speaking be said: "Tbe ^reat
need of the world today U Jesus 
Christ enthroned in the hMrtt 
and lives of men and

OHXa BEAT CHAaE~BnnR:R- 
The OwU baseball team had no dlf- 

flenuy IB defeating tbe Chaae River 
nine last evening In a Cky League fix 
ture, the score being 8 to 0. W'hlle 
Chaae River secured eight hits off 
Allen, the Owls twirier kept the 
safeties.well acaWered and prevent- 
eo ills opponents breaklnx Into the

London. June 22— Field Marshal 
Sir Henry Hughes Wilson, chief of 
the British Imperial General Staff, 
and lately mllttary advjser to (be 
Ulster Government, was assassinated 
today near the door of hla home in 
Eaton Place, London.

Two men came upon the Field 
Marshal as be alighted from an auto
mobile after attending a war me-
ioriai unveiling wnere he delivered 
. speech. Struck by two bullets. Jie 
staggered and fell. He was carrfed 
Into his home where be died before 
the arrival of the doctors. The two 
assallanu fled closely pursued by tbe 
police who bad been guarding tbe 
Field Marshal on Information that 
bis life was likely to he atUmpted.

Council for the Western front, and 
he then beeama one of the best 
known figures In the Intor-AJlled 
a^my circles, for while General Sir 
Douglas Haig was the British Com
mander in the field. General Wilson 
was the British voice which spoke in 

council at Versailles, which car-
out the Joint oplnlona of tbe

delecate^^ ‘ro-urned ‘ ‘*>®1 Both men were captured. One of the
Hex . ! r;,i f-L The I murderers is reported to have at-
Zn nc aid ‘’‘V '°“’®“®‘* this 'tempted suicide and to hare Infllofed 

ir" belL Visit- Lerious Injury upon himself with bis
gl ei i motor hLT ‘T® revolver. Their names were

hf „ M To given as Jamee Connelly and James
ht a gland ball will be given. | O'Brien, no occupation and no ad

dress. They are also being accused

run column. J. D^risli^ b“‘db“u 
was tbe battery for Chase River.

••the city on a bnalness trip.

uuuarws oi mea ana wo
men laughed at tbair plegs for wa- 
Ur made In the name ot God. One 
of the men. hla faee bloody and one 
shoulder shot away, woa apparantly 
within a few minutes ot death.
• Pleeee boya. give me a drink." ha
moaned. A laugh from bandreds of 

stora waa the on^ reply. Th* 
spondent mahed to a house for 

water and when he returned he was 
stopped by a sword, and qalekly- 
drawn pistols, sad told to keep away 
When the man begged egatn for wa
ter, "for God's sake," a young wo
man with a baby in hw arms, placed 
a foot on the mangled body and said. 
•Til see yon In heU before yon get 
any water."

The men apparenUy had bMa 
dragged .down a rocky roid behind aa 
automobile. Thetr ctothes wm tom 
and ptecM ot gravel were embedded 
in their mangtod fleah.

CPSJS. EMPRESS OF 
CANADA REACHES VICTORIA 

ON MAIDEN VOYAGE
Victoria. June 22—Nine daya and 

two hours from the breakwater at 
Yokohama to William Head qaaran- 
tine BuUon or eight hours over the 
record held by the Bmpreae ot Rue- 
sU of the same line, the C.P. 88 

spreis ot Canada made quarantine 
Bi midnight. Capt. A. J. Halley B. 
.V.R. brongbt hU cnarge to andior in 
the stream off quarantine station 
where ahe was boarded by medical of 
fleers. The Empress of Canada on 
her maiden run from the Orient 
brings 270 first class. *0 second, 50 
third, and 360 Chlnete In the eteer- 
age. She cleared from Yokohama at 
2 p.m. on June 12.

PORH FIVE YEARS AGO

While the aKenilancc at the invl- 
liulon rtanoe held last night by tli 
Kanoo Dancing Club. i» ts not l.ir;--.. 
those who visUed the Island report 
having had a most enjovab'c time. 
The .N'ovelly Five I'rrliestra supplied 

• music ci.d those iirlvileged to _
....... last night's event are looking
fir..ard with cmtsu imeroSb lO
XI X ,.Ai dance which ;vlll he 'ifl.I on 
t\'e.;nes<Iav, June 28; i.

CORK ELEOTONS AR^
TO BE INVVMJDATED

Cork. Junn 22.—.North. West and 
South fork elections will be in
validated. It was announced today, 
because wheh the counting of votes 
heg.in this morning Jt was seen they 
bad been tampered with.

There will be a full practice of the 
.Native Sons' baseball team on the 
Cricket Grounds Friday evening. j

The Char-a-Uanc has been charter- 
-1 to take the .Nanaimo ball team to 
Cumberland where they will play at 
1 30 on Sunday, and from there to 
Courtenay, whero they will play at 
4.30 p.m. There will bo room for 
eight fans who would like, to make 
the trip. Anyone wishing to go are 
advised to put their names'lnto .Man-

................. "“i Ho...aaiuroay evening. The Char-a-Banc 
win leave Harvey .Murphy's store cor- 
ner at 7.4 5 a.m. sharp.

fiOYERNlNTlT 
DEHTINCOiUTTEE^

of the move made a few nights ago 
against Sir James Craig. Ulster Pre
mier. when an atUck was made up
on Stormont Cartle, hla official resi
dence.

Fie! I Marsha! Wilton was a |opn- 
:ar figure in UUter. Premier Craig 
and others of the Northern Cabinet 
were deeply moved by the news of the 
traeedy and as a mark of sympathy

UW16. IOC oisier tiouse 0 
lonoiuos adjourned until Monday.

Policeman Died of Wounds, 
latndon. June 22 — Policeman 

i.Marsh, who was near Field Marshal 
hVllson when he waa fired upon, died 
later in a hospital from the wounds 

'he received.

Ih feat Is Not ron.sld.T«il 
and nut Likely lo la-ad 
raliun of G

- . - .Mtidlfl- 
ifs Policy.

Field Marshal Sir IleniT Hughes 
Wilson, was formerly chief of tho 
Imperial Staff of the BrUlsb army. 
He retired from that post early In the 
present year and stood for tho Imper
ial Parliament, as Unionist candi
date for .North Down, Ireland. He 
was elected member for this UUter 
district on Feb. 21. and shortly af
terward was appointed by Premier 
Craig as Ulster's agent for the res
toration ot order. Tbe Field Marshal 
went to Belfast from England early 

o.sition. Tbe amend- '>“'ch with plans for restoring or- 
against tho Govern- which he submllted to the Pro- 

“ of twenty to four- “>!«.

Loudon. June 22.—The Govern- 
ont was defeated on a financial 

amendment to the .National Health 
Insurance Bill In committee of the 
House of Commons today. The 
committee Immediately adjourned In 
order that tho Government might 
consider its position. The amend-

TWKNTY-nVK TMABS
•• »»*• PrrJT^aa SX MMT.

b«- by yrsterday mornlnx's t
Kfh'sttH;:;

BIG DANCE
Yooi« s Hall, Tlmrsday, June 2M

Dancing 9 to 1.
RENNIE DICKINSON’S ORCHESTRA IN ATIRNDANCL 

Genu, 75c. Uilies Fm 
A BIG SURPRISE FOR ALL

carried
by a voio ,,i iweniy lo ic

........ The defeat Is cousldered tn
polltlca! circles as.of no greater Im
portance than that which occurred In 
the House of Lords yesterday and as 
unlikely to lead lo a modification of 

pollry.

neld Marsiial Wilson's career In 
-.te war was one of high distinction. I 
He wont out with tbe expeditionary 
forces under tx>ri French In 1914. 
and was the backbone of the BrliUh 
staff during the long retreat from 
Mons. In 1916 he was sent on a 
mUslun to Russia, returning to

.............i loanee as special senior llason offl-
soason'alcer at the h'rcnch General'a liead-

the British Columbia Nurseries 
Company. Ltd., of Vancouver, has j Fra
recently Issued their new season's leer at the I'rcnch General's 
catalogue and price list. Anyone In- quarters and later appointed to the 
lerested In home grown roses, shrubs e.islern command at home. In 1917 

neniaU or fruit trees can have however bis most Important work 
.ly by dropping a line to the ; began. In December of that year he 

n. C. Nurseries Co,. Ltd., 804 York- was appointed member of the Mlll- 
Bhlre Bldg., Vancouver. | ury Committee ot the Allied War

Comingr Monday

DOMINION THEATRE



Hie "Quality” Tea

MADA"
AimiuJ SJe Eieeedi 30 MOKiii Packets

—BLACK. MIXED or GRKEBI-----
—-*^-*1- RAftxM AU aabetftttff**

BUOU THEATRE
NANAIMO FREE PRESS,' THURSDAY. JP-NE 22. 1922.

VICTORY LOAN 
COUPCX6

We wHl cMh TOUT VIetwt Lmb 
Coopou or place them to j«nr cnA 
in our Savinas Bank where flmy wffl 
draw interest at H per ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ovital Pkid m $15,000^000
ftcaafTc Fond $lSfiOOfiOO

Nuaimo Brandi. . . B. H. Bird, Mana»er.

Ilr«.l Wh«t the \rw Voi* WoHd 
Bni's pf Wm. Fkrnoni and of •'I»rr- 
JniT” the Photo-Dnunn.
Kire liUle minutes of WlJllam Kar- 

num on the cinema ««en lends more 
dlinilty to the art of the photoplay 
than five months of the usual silly 
prattle of most of the sllck-hairod 
toddle-top demons of our day.

There slipped Into the Park Thea
tre yesterday afternoon one of the 
finest bits of moUon picture charai> 
terliation that has been seen In New 
York for a year. And Mr. Parnum, 
althonrh he finds himself the central 
t»«nre In a story of life as old as the 

glvea ns a lesson In facUl ex- 
Ion. photo-dramatJc excellenc* .... -----

IhaaoMhe»
t asMsIiBo Krao Psaai MMb■^tssssrssist

head of real property— 
bnlldinia—in twenty-fonr urban 
centres of Ontario In 1»10 areraited 
sllfhUy orer |t50. In the Wert It 
would be considerably hlyher. The 
Tains of land and tnUdlncs per head 
of popnlaUon In mral Canada is as
suredly greater than In the crowded 
tentres. It 1s no r
to find an elderly couple In ooenpa- 
Uon of a farm worth from ten to 
twelT. thonsand dollars. Bren In 
the wort where farm ralnes are still 
modMWts. a hnU section of Improred 
Und wm arerace rtx thonsand dol- 
Isra.

Canadian houses and lands In prl-

Thanctqr./nne 22. 1922.

- *BK Wa&UH OW OAKASA.

Mm adtation is under way for
taUas of the dsreioped weaUhj Canadtan houses and lands In prl- 

irftto peo^ of Ca^ so that soma' rate oeenpatton. therefore are pro- 
can sat bttfor. the world of bably worth more than a thonund

TtHOmrOM of tho Domic* dollsra Mr hMil nf _
im as compared with thoee of other 
ewnrtslee. SsUmates of the national 
woMth Tam e from eterea to ntnotsen 
•DHon dollars. The meea of the 
BenMidee sUUsticiaa. Mr. R. H.
«o«n. U that the Canadian pw^o 
Itme Uteew hUlkni doOart' waikM 
^MfctU • nrttenal propm^^ 
wwOd aaaa that srery m, wo—
■rt i*fld te the Domtatoa owns,

irtslor of thT"SttiJ^ *p^rti^ 
sad nmnlsteal assets, aronsrtr wnrtk

snd sli round good pantomime thsi 
will cause those who see him to onct 
more tske heart snd renew hope thst 
the picture play is not ROing to the 
dogs. • • •

The really worth while part of 
‘•Perjury Is the acting of Mr. Par
num In America there Is not ano
ther man more capable or more tal
ented by nature to act before the 
camera than he. The wonder U tliat 
he has not long before now set him
self aside, selected good stories and 
specialized In the so-called "super- 
fllms.” the kind that are good enough 
—and have sufficient power and ap
peal—to stay on Broadway for 
months. • • .

His groat "Intellectual" head; hla 
human, tender, courageous, manlya.aa*...a4, hVUUCr. CVUI^eOU

countenance: hi. fine hair; hi* eye* 
that speak to the lens; hIs Ilon-like 
frame: his neatness and his grace. 
He has them all.

He caresses his bshy girl, and you 
wonder If It Isn't really hIs own. He 
sinks that huge fist Into the mldsee- 
tlon of an enemy and yon grunt with 
pain. He acts. He is posltlye “
about to do. You behold what 
a^^y him done. He U no poser, 
on. for a few more like him! Or.

^h*hf m* P'ciurM
HIs work In "Perjury" is worthy 

of more then the usnal amount of

raiEMni 
cn DU 

INyMNi
BIJOU

TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

>ndon, June it— An noomp,»u 
slop pail Is rather an exceptional 
ground for an "affair of honor," but 
Dr. Stein, lecturer on Byzantine Art '

verslty of Vienna, appar- 
» It is sufficient ground

sin, 1
- Unlv. 
eully thlnhs .. 
for a duel. The Vienna correspon
dent of the London Times tells the 
story of Dr. Stein’s challenging bU 
landlord. Dr. Werth a bank manager 
in Vienna, to mortal combat as the 
result of a trivial grievance the uni
versity professor thought he had 

talast I>r. Werth.
Stein was a lodger in Worth’s 

house. He complained of toxinerti
v.«.c-.c»sneas on the part of

housekeeper. Her services were___
he said—and she never emptied the 
slops. "No gentleman can qnestlonj 
that you are responsible for the omis 
Slone of your servant." Stein wrote 
to Werth. "I therefore expect you to 
take the necessary steps at once. If

pain. Me acts. He is positive st all ° ‘»>en to
Umes. You never wonder what he is i ^ L.?* “*“«*■. hut would do so 
about to do. Vnn Kokni.1 I®!®'’. Thirty hours later he w.^ i. .. •»» »«*

Zri .i *»>o told
him that they were Dr. Stein’s sec- 

I**® «>»t their I
Inclpal considered himself insult- 

— and demanded satiafaction 
field of honor.

th®^qv.oT“o^‘^h.s^:'rnt‘s°uf^^^^^^^
ground for s duel, the two seconds

a inn a reuoaable aasimptlon* 
When we think of the teas of thonsl 
uds of Trty poor people ha the big 
Mtnm of population who own little 
•Ine than the efathea they wear and 
a few art Idea of furniture, the figure 
•Mpenn to be high. But upon tavee- 
t'gatloa this first lmpre«ioB is speed

bahly worth more than a thonsand 
dollar! per head of the population, or 
cloae to nine billion dollars.

The public lands, the equity In 
rtllwiys. canals, roads and bridges, 
above the money borrowed sbrosd 
for their eonstmeUon, the valne of 
motor ears, fumltnra, clothes, trin- 
keu and similar articles, would eas
ily total six billion dolUrs. It Is 
proftnMe that there are fun alone 
worth a quarter of a billion In use In 
Canada, and half a hllUon dollars’ 
worth of motor can. Mr. Coats’ fig
ures are under rathtur than over the 
mark. Caaada Is a wealthy country 
In the aggregate, ana the distribution 
of the national wealth U donbtleea 
more equal than in any other Anglo- 
Ito land, except New Zealand, 
which aaems to pattern Us methodswaica seams lo pattern Us methods 
of apportioning the prodneu of toll 
In conformity with the WIee Man’s 

"Olva me neUher poverty

msiLE
OUEEN block, CRESCENT 
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 24tk
Acting upon instwtion. from

and Miflinery and other 
goodi too mnneroug to mentitm. 

Tents of Sale: CuL 
rme, 2.30 MHi 6.30.

Wm. BURNIP
AnctioiMer.

p realty acts.
"PerJnry" will be shown at the Bl- ‘ ‘I** «®conds

Jon Theatre today. Friday ahd Sat-l5l!r X la which they
urday. "PerJnry" la a great inner l*'®*^*'’*^ »* Dr. Werth refused
•pedal, nine reels. ^ BatUfactlon, the affair was settled on

qne side only. This meant, accord-

WooMn7 „ * ‘“"“hed by hlaopponent, or was at least Incanihle 
Of giving satisfaction. 
f ®*P««lon to bis

and his wife whenever he met them 
wa. ^ householdwas somewhat npset by the whole

rZV, \ ‘'owever. the
righu of the tenant are safeguarded 
eL?®hJ*'[’ “ ••o'JIord cannoteject his tenant without right and 
proper grounda. ““

ever^ody. *” •®”»*®ent of

dominion theatre
l„„®f®“'“* Thursday at the Domln- 
lon la the great picture ".Vorth of

and Ja’Sc ®®*^and Jack Holt. The story 1. as fol-

WILUAM FOX ProwBb

■JUIUI FMMM
“PHUURV”
Ruth Comfort Mitchell. Scenario by Mary Murillo.

Directed by Harry Millarde.

CHARLES HUTCHISON in 
HURRICANE HUTCH

MUTT andJEFF CARTOONS

Thursday, 
Friday and 
SatnMay

A Two>Star 
Bnllseje!
He 6ndb Us Fatber’s mur. 

<khr. then liAaUi life to sava 
■a-WHY?

You mart see tliii dMorUng 
of Love and Ad*ea> 

lure that wiB uiaLe you gnR

your«taudbotf>dutolIui ‘̂
«kL

Mm

--------- pwasawTs

JACK
HOLT

BEBE
DANIELS
"Npi-th 

l^oGra&e
CCQ^ammounlQidim

lows:

h”.;c.o” s”. irs
vengeance and sUrls In search of the

hena^f ^ *» Velantrie.head of a daring band which wars
gdd” from**''*' IM-ftottenBold from ranch-owners who have

-peons “*® •»«®r‘nB

i-aradlse Ranch. She Is 
the daughter of Val Hannon one

^ter Bob. In a-poker game at Hun- 
neweir, store, "wins" Lolo Sanrhe^ 
• Spanish beauty who Is Jokingly put’

8.1. i..™

COTTON SHORTAOK IXDIC.ATKD 
Mexico City. June 22.—Reports 

from cotton-growing districts, oe- 
IK^IaUyfrom the Laguna region 
Where the greater part of the crop 
Is produced. Indicate that there will 

a shortage over normal produc- 
t^n this year of almost 100,000 bales 
^e poor banresl is due to continued

He meets Hannon, who has been

""■* »o the Hannon ranch Just as Val learns of Bob's esn 
tore and her father d^
She ride, to Bob’, rescue and the rtf' 
oatlon 1. explained Jurt aa they fI-

?rfk°H*u" ‘® “*® “**’■••*‘«>®-

«» Val Hannon.

ESQlULT&He 
wr

IWE TAIU

.m" <>"*•«) > H
!an°KfTM’-

"•iSoM^ *w4 ocaan U«, • ervationa mmtf^ p]

STOLE CLOCK UNDER '
EYES OF THE JUDGE 

Herlln June 22— Thousands of

Mnllu ." "Imlnal court In
wofr’nortf ““ ‘nKonlou.,WDok. posing a. a repair man, actu-

f LckTnH*!'®': “*®
trial »

.Z‘ .V’oV™!’’,
huge''^mportn'^Jr'’'

de'iu‘"'®"“Pt'on. The presl-

^••aor explained thrt he'mefrty

thVv;*o*;ukT„'7

mmmsvery eyes. .« fact, with It. permlif

“..‘V, rr .?v.’rpS »' '• •«
of a mile is but four degrees nZrn - “
freeilng point. , --------- ---------

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS I
CHA& wmc CHONG CU
“*'"“iss: -

*• BOOd nttlBg
that rear money can cm. 

Ooma aarly.

robert^m^thur
Pihou Tautf

Tert*»r of Violin, BnglJsh

HOTEL STIRLING
r first elaaa modara room*. 

at fflodarata rataa.
TBc or Al.OO rev day. 

Corner of Gamble and Cordova 
, Streets, Vaucouvor.

A * M. B. GRRHABT, Profa 
Cata of the Lottu HotaL

McCarriglei Allardyce
l>.|»HM,fa,

General Rep,!, Work 
Phone MS or 886LI. 

Estlmatee Given.

ST..., I
terday the Jury brought l[f“a"f®*‘' 
*lict of guilty against W III^a

'The giant bees of 
combs 10 feet high. India build

CrescentHotel
Cndar the management of 

KH8. O. TaitBUT

HOME COOKING'

“'C.'Si’iS-KiSU""
MIES MODEEAU

^iico Mna
WM. PERRINS

CUTTMIMICE
^nSt_______ PhoiW

Cars for hire day or night 
Gtmeral Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER,

tWMKBT AND 
WI.NDOW CLEANING OO.

Ucensrtl Chimney and Window 
Claanere

hart. Prop.

Cleaned, 
uy kind of

for GENERAL HAUUNG, 
COAL AND WOOD

—SEE—
GEO. STEBBING

Phone 84gL. 215 Pridamm 8L

AuctioneerS’ti.ss”ai>"‘arjsrg;
„ aaaaoB.
floods Bamptt for CMu

Acomw naoM. wuAtsr *r. 
PhOM lls or mu

W. BURNIP

DJ.JENKIN’S
OHDEkTAnHG PAKIOS

■•-.7'SSWS-™™,

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
PIMT CLAM HOTBU 

0«>« Barvtaa Throe^hoat.



looking AHEAD
=£«Siia«Klect {ram

Mtecoird.

H. TBORHEYCROFT
OiKoiinna t, 

a a, i9it.

Covernment Agent Endorses 

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

V«.coaTer.mde product i. pul to .dd t«t o. nK»t diffkuk 
foreign markeU in the world, and comet off with flying colort.

Cascade Beer has made terlorated and none of it has 
gone bad. Its crown caps’ 
teem to have protected the 
contents better than corb 
have the German lagers. The 
writer was informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al- 
though nbt as heavy as Eng
lish ale, produced a pleasant 
stimulating effect on the 
stomach that German lagers 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many informants, ihi# 
IMrti^lar quality in Cana
dian beer is just what is de
manded in the tropics.”

Can there be a Utter en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weather drink? Here is 
Cascade—a Vancouver-made 
product—that can be ship
ped to India, held for more 
tJ^ a year, and when open
ed prove to be more palat
able and better adapted for 
a tropical beverage than 
beer manufactured right in 
India or imported from oAer 
famous breweries of the 
world. Stick to C^iyadf 
this hot weather.
y

good in India. This is the 
roost trying climate in the 
world, and yet Cascade Beer 
kept there for more than a 

_ _ year had the same pleasant 
. tang and was just as fresh 

and pleasing to the taste as 
when it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.

There is no less an author
ity for this than II A. Chis
holm. trade commissioner for 
the Dominion Government. 
Writing to the Commercial 
Intelligence Journal, publish
ed by the Canadian Govern
ment. under date of May 13. 
this year, Mr. Chisholm says 
in part:

"The last consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
have been a shipment of 
‘Cascade’ from Vancouver, 
landed in March. 1921.

"It speaks well of this 
brand of Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of the 
most trying climates in the 
world, its quality has not de-

Hr In
“Fnlt-Hlro" BroutM Her

Hwltt lit streneiii
624 Ciu«in.*i» 8t.. Moxmr*., 

For 8 years, I suffered constantly 
from DiMa« end liver Trvuhle.
My health was miscrableand nolhinf 
in the way of ordinary medlciae did 
me nny good.

Then I rtarted to me ’•Frmi-e tiver’ 
and the effect was remarkable. .\11 

pains. Headaches. Indigestion 
and Constipation were reliered and 
once more I was well.

All who suffer from such troubles 
should Uke “Prult^-tlTca"

Madam HOUMIDA3 FOISY.
60o a box, e tor $2,60. trial sixe 

At dealers or sent post

% Cascade Beer
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER 

For more than thirty yean Cascade has been the farorite Beer 
of Western Canada.

FOR SALE BY ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS.

Big Reduction»Garden Tools
All garden tools are marked don-n to rock bottom prices. 

Give us a call and get our prices. We handle a full line of 
Fishing Tackle, etc.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Phone 243 51 Commercial St

Eastbound Summer Excursions
Pmm VANCOUVER anrf VICTORIA

$72.00 S*-?
.MAti.lKA aiEO.03.

llJ.Op additional for ocean trip between Victoria. Prince Ruperi 
On tale d.aily to Aur. 31. Final return limit October Slat. 

Choice of routes—stop-overs and side trips.
A. E. PLANTA, Agent Nanaimo, B. C. .

Canadian NaHonalR3i|uiai|s

Nanaimo Lumber Co., L td.

Manufacturers of Lumber of every dc.scription. Sash. Doors, 
Etc. Agents for Lamalco Panels and Wall Board.

It yon are thinking of bnUdlig It would pay yon to gat onr prices 
katere placing yonr ordere.

Bungalow
Biding

J. Steel & Son

CONCERT AT 5-ACRE MISSION 
HALL TOMORROW NIGHT

A number of artists from the city 
are assUtlng and It Is hoped that as 
many Five Acre realdenU and othera 
who can will come and enjoy the 
treat. The program U ae follows:

Chairman’s Remarks.
Pianoforte Solo—Mrs. Cannon.
Song—Mrs. Trawford.
ReclUtlon—Mlsa Dixon.
Song—Mra. Brankston.
Sketch—"Betty’a Blunder" by five 

ladles.
Song Miss FennetU Hickman.
Pianoforte Solo—Mrs. Dnnsm
Comic Song—Six Niggers.
Violin Solo—Mlsa Dolly Carnelly.
Comic Song—Mre. 6<diofleId, Mias 

Yarrow, Mrs. Tylor.
Song—Mr. O. Thomas.
Song—Mr. Robathan.
Concert commences at 8 p.m 

kets. adulu J5c, children 15e.

OIL EXPORTS I.VCRBASB
Mexico City, June 22— Oil expor

tations from Mexico during the 
1921 toUlled approxlmatelj; 
000,000 barrels as against 168.000.- 
000 barrels in 1920. according to fig
ures published recently by the De
partment of Finance. Taxes from 
this esporUtlon netted the Mexican 
government more than 60.000.000

London Is to hare the biggest pub
lic dancing hall In Europe, with a 
floor to accommodate 1,800 dancers.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WAJfTID

Frees Jok Depertaent.

WA.VTED-An experienced ag...........
this territory to represent an estab
lished wholesale Fruit and Produce 
Co. of Vancouver. Apply Box 80 
Free Press.

FOR SALE—S fine young Jersey 
cows, ages 4 to 6 years, with good 
calrea. These eowe are guaran
teed good milkers. Apply W. 
Raines, corner Albert and Milton 
streets, or phono 668.

WANTED—Second-hand fnrnlture, 
highest prieea paid. CarpoU. stoves, 
ladles’, genu’ end children’s 
clothing, boou and shoes. AUo 
Carpenters’ tools. Musical Inslrn- 
ments and fur coats. Apply Free
man’s second band store, 320 Selbj 
street. 72-tf

ifellngs wanu_ 
given all claasea of 
In "record lime" If

District real eaUtc 
ited and valuatlona 
a of property. 8sle«

WrIU to Ooddert" endr*lon, 
Seymour St., Vanconvei “ “

I end 
ver, B. C. 

61-SS

FOR SALE
FX)R SALE—Smooth hair fox terrier 

puppies.- bU weeks old, pedigreed. 
Apply 36 Strickland street. 60-6t

FOR SALE—.New bouse 3 rooms and 
pantry, good garden pUnted. 
Cheap for cash. Apply Box 47 

-Free Press.

FOR SALE—L<

red, |6S; 14 ft., |86; 16 
ft.. ISO. Any of the above bosYs 
sulUble for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, edd 111 
Boat Works, 922 Powe 
Vaneottver, B. C.

OR SALE—Three freeh young 
cowB. Apply O. Coles, Nan 
River. 56-6t

FOR SALE—Four roomed house 
Newcastle Townslte, with hall, 
bathroom sod pantry. Two lots, 
garden all pUnted. In good loca
tion. For terms apply B. Sands 
on premises. 53-6t

FOR SALE—25 ft. cabin launch; 
also 22 ft. open launch; both In 
first class order. Nash’a Paint & 
Hardware Store. Phone 497.

FOR SALE—80 acres unlmprov 
land. 120 an acre. See It. Apply 

Vel-

FOR SALE—A second hand Chand
ler 7-passenger car. Price II200. 
T Hodgson. Insurance Agent, Her
ald Block. 63-6t

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
rooms. Apply 471 Maehleary St.

64-6t

London. June 22._The Royal 
Yacht Squadron, ityled the moot ex-

wTom are per"*""' ‘
To eebieve momberehlp In the 

RoyM Yacht Squadron le equivalent 
1 * certificate of eodal
position for more widely recognUed 
than a’ patent of nobility. Wealth 
wone. aa some very rich men have

admlselon to what tome detractora 
have termed the last atronghold of 
snobocracy" In England.

Tradesmen’ however, philan
thropic or patriotic aae barred. Sir 
Thomaa Llpton baa Inmed several 
challenges for the America’s Cup. 
and no man In the country haa done 
anything like as much to encouraxe 
yacht bull^g and designing «, ho

It Is said, be haa never been elected 
a member of the Royal Yacht 
Squadron. King Edward, though a

even bl. Influence was not strong 
•loctlon of . 

the Royal Yacht Squadron.

HCSBA.VDSaOT AT
WIPT? AND OOMPA.MO.N

Chicago 6. PhlladelphU 1. 
Pittsburg 14. Brooklyn 15. 
Others rain.

Washington 4, Chicago 6. 
.New York 7, Cleveland I. 

Boston 9, Detroit 8.
Phlladelphlo 6, St. Louie 0.

NOnCK TO OOKTRAOTORS 
8HALBD TENDERS. enperaCrlbed 
"Tender for Nanaimo Bay School," 
will be received by the

Fwtlee Trwwpmea -u 
asr MctloB of Ue ilatilat.

I Minister of Public Works, up I- 
12 o’clock noon of Tneedny. the 27th 
day of June. 1922, for the erection 
end completion of a two-room addi
tion to the exUUng school bonae al 
Nanaimo Bay In the Nanaimo Eleo- 
toral District.

Plana, epeclflcatlona. Contract, 
and forms of Tender may be seen on 
and after the 13th day of June. 
1922, at the office of the Oovern- 

Agenta at Nanaimo, and Van- 
jCouver; George Moore, SeereUry

Netaon, June 22.—Cherlee King Strickland street.
iployed In the mill of the Ed^ ^*?*‘““’ *“'* -----------

wood Lumber Co , Castleger, uel i 
night shot at his wife, from whom he' •PPBcatlon to the undersigned, 
haa been legally separated, at a point »»y be eb
on the Granite Road, one mile o« of dollera'
.Nelson, while she wee riding wlth'i* , v !’ '*• r«funded on
B- J. McGregor in the letter’s mr‘—‘'*'**'^ “* returned in good order.

King, who baa not yet been aoDre- 
hended, fired two shots which mav! ---------- >

o^“;^t*“c:LrntorV.a*‘‘Llr^ Work!"Si“ayrn-,^“-^-

SPECIAL BASaiM
Ladles' wmu OztoHM,

^YTOBIKOP.

telng returned in good order.
B loweat or any under not ne-

P- PHILIP.

m
NOTICE TO OONTRAOTORS 

SEALED TENDERS.BKALBD TENDERS, superst 
"Tender for Caaaldy School," v
received by the Honorable the___
later of Public Works, np to 12 o’-

8CCCE88 TO NANAIMO.

'^“’'an"d"*BUck®*‘^'‘
They’re boys of the right sort 
No matter either loou „ wto 
They ell enjoy the sport.
They all believe In an upright game “®®"’ Tuesday, the 27lh
As they over play together; |dey of June. 1912, for the erection
Just watch them with their heads «»“P>«llon of a two room achool 

bouse and out buildings at Cassidy In 
the Newcastle Electoral DUtrlct.

Plans, Specifications. Contract, 
and Forms of Tender may be seen on 
and after the 13th day of June. 
1922, at the offices of the Oovem- 

;cnU St -

Pantorium
41* pRiDRADx sninr 

Ibe only Dtp "Twine iTui 
In the dtp. ^ 

PriicUcal Cleaners end Opera 
of Ledlea’ and Oe^e^?

aOM. W»,. 
Week Dom bp ■ip.S: ^

TekpA«e H far

ALL ms OF

MEATSj
PW2

Crown aSr?
^ Normal pre-war vdae

ALL'FM tIM

iLP.amico.
BL TIatMfa 

PhoM ltO»-«tS1 
>ken B. O. Bond ]

Dia & DAVIDSOR

Eatlmatee given on dl work.

"Hurrah, hurrah Nanaimo”
You’ll hear the people bawl
Nanaimo boys are off with the ball , ________
Hurrah they’re scored a goal. .ment Agents st Nanaimo and Van- 
They always play a fair, square game the secreUry of the School
No matter whom they play. ^ Board. Wm. Eaatgate, Caaaldy; and
Then here’s success to Nanaimo boys ‘*'® Depertment of Public Worka, 
With a hip, hip, hip hurrah. | Victoria.

You’ll hear McDougall call 
"Now boys get np that spirit 
"That leads us on to goals.
"Just keep feeding Fowler 
"And I’m sure that he’ll not stick 
"In case he does, yon can rest as

sured
"Dicky’s there to do the trick."

here mention Husband.
He’s a lad keen on his work. 
McMillan and Tommy Dickinson 
Keep working like two Turks.
Now then we come to the half-back 

line—
There’s Paddy. McDongal and Ross 
The above three boye they never 

alack
n the moment of the

We’ve got Zac and Stewart fullbacks, 
r are there at every call, 

the stalwart Hughes as goal 
keeper
sure I’ve named them all. 

the Connaught Cup they’re 
playing
the draw looked very bad, 
boys went np to Cumberland 

To play noted CampbelUs lada

Our boys, they proved victorious;
Next they played South Wellington. 
Nanaimo boys came out on top 

of four to none.
The I.L.A they now will meet.
Let’s hope that team they’ll wTiip.
* ■ ere long let’s see Nanaimo boys 

the Dominion championship.

Here’s praise for Trainer Watson. 
Pete Seggle and Fred Hart 
And also to Jack Hunt you know 
Who’s played a noble 

e. you 
a thing a

hope It’s with Nanaimo boys 
lift the Connaught Cup.

—JACK WILSON

By applleaUon to the undersigned, 
plans, specifications, etc., may be ob- 
Ulned for a deposit of ten dollars 

110.00) which will be refunded ( 
their return In good order.

The lowest or any tender not n 
cessarlly accepted.

P. PHIUP,
I Public Works Engineer.
PubUc Works De

CHROPSACnC waim Gray, D. t
ecaionattow^hbb

mESDOWN
Fnt Graile Ford Sbe, bow 

$12.«0. $15.00 
C«d» .................... $18.50

{LCD mew

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
irurs.fm-oT‘Fr.5^
ring, Sm^ti.^ataL Skrlmpe

Canadian

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVERJiAMAHM) .ROUTE

DOUBLE DAILY SERYTCB 
Effective June 8, imS2.
8. PRINCESS PATRICIA"

-.7.00 a.m. 
...9.16 am. 
.10.00 
.12.16 
-2.16
...4.30 p.m. 

----6.30 p.r-.

ive Vai 
ve Van

Vancouver

Special fare for Bandays only to 
• and retnm, $1.00.

Weekly Service
S.H. (Ti.4R.MBIl 

ry Monday and Satni

iz.Vaiicoover

FOR SALE—A small English baby 
buggy Apply 20 Vlcttrn t^res- 
cent. 55 31

HOCBEWIVES I
For an affeoUve house clean- 
Ing machine for rugs, earpeta.

the beat on the market and can 
oj^ted by a ehUd,

Mr. Plummer will be pleated to 
give demoQstro^n by Phoning

G. S. PLUMMER

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
to long We, love, hgppness 
^ bjttinegi. Send yotir

Prafesso Dmiese
H4 Nek» Vmcomr. 
Rea(£ngs tent by return mail

nfOin CAFE
OPEN DAY AM) raCHT

FOR GBBSAL HAOLMG
esalaBd WBBd
imosTmiid

MEATS

SPIRKLU CORSETS

^ ttS.BAMf01D
POToML“^^23bSo.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONB IM ATgnnwr BT.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop 
Sub, Doors, MonldiBf and 

Ghn.

ATTEimON!
AUTO OWNERS

"Jack" Bastham tor three 
years fpreman of the Sampeon 
Motor Company, haa opened a

RepubSEop
la the bnildlng occupied by the

on: TAXI. RAsnoN sx. 
Workmanship Guaranteed.

Sef ton College

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

l*r«I»aratloii for wemfiiaHem 11

JAMES HOLLINGWORTH 
AntoRepahiM

870W.II-e.B6. PboMBM

JOHNBARSBT 
PhsteriBc Bid Ceawat Work
repair work PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO. 
•WPtoeBL Pho-eMB

BIG SALE
of entire stock of the Ute 

R. Hilbert’s
SECOND HAND STORE^

STORE FOR RE.VT

Ancrioaeer wiViydiu^oi 
lone 711 mlbert Bl

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDER 
PUns DMlgoad and Eatimmtu 
Qlv,n OB all Claw« of Bulldtogs 

and R«palr Work.

KILPEST
SaMmm Death to All Qan 

Ponte

Tree.
and Boshee. alao onaquail-d 
for roaee and vegeubleT tt U 
death on the cabbage worm.

U-«'7S;’
toi^cuon. ««inp«iy te

SOUB AT

R«^ frw. Lid.

A. E. Davison
Oro^sA J’lW; Church 

Vole. Cultnra Pianoforte.

Bawden KidddCe.
Merchant’ Bonk BuOdtug 

Cor. Albert and WaUaee Str^M
Aaditer., AecBB^Mb. 

liqBldaton uid heoaw Tax
SpBdBirti

Ertaloa Manaaad. Etc.

RMMMO CAFE

antviui
r*n.

PIPE
*nd Fittmgi cut to your 
order, I foot or 1 thousand.

A. C. Wilton

V. J. ODAUI

Alberta Aas’n Plane Tub-ta
45 WaUaea Bt„ Phatea MOB
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Support Local Industries
a & K. (Extra Cream) RoOed Oats, 

a & K. Oatmeal (3 Brades). 
a & K. Wheat FUea.

- gATMITPIU

A pUee to porekMe • MMd Port Car. Krerr i 
rmrmd at omr »d Fordi wo OTMiuMilod aad kmtmi 
M arm dam eoodlUoB.
yonl 1 Ton Truck, e 
FbPd 1 Ton Truck, 1FbPd 1 Ton Truck, buM tirM____________ ____________
po^o Tourtne, 19*0. C Ur«, tU good, oir In tin# riUpo-aara
19*1 Ford Touring, In Hne ubnpo, oparo Uro (now)----- fOXS.00
Or»r Dort In Hno ihapo, 1*11_________ ^________^_______ f«4M>

TBKM8.
FOKD PABTB FORD CARS

[PAGE4SHAW]
•Tbo CMMly of KicoUoncc”

We bore unpacked 
nnotber shipment of 
ttla deUclons confec- 
Uonory.

Assorted Oboeolates 
Special Candr 
Chicken Bones 
Assorted Pralt

I Verandah Chairs, Camp Cots, 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now st 
“”tnet Furniture Stare, opposite

■e Hall.

n'e must either wear out or rust 
out, oTerr one of ns. My choice U 
to wear out.—Theodors KooseTelt.

Nurse Dean, Maternity Home, 607 
Park Arenue, Brookside, ne 
Cricket Oronnda Phone 7S6Y1.

63-12

Spilt or block wood for sale. 
>ly O. A, Slmm. Phone «08X1.

One pound boxes gl.oo 
Two pound boxes $2.00

Sold at the same 
price In Nanaimo as In 
Montreal or Boston.

Mrs. N. Boyd, son Alf. and dauali- 
ter. Miss Gladys, wore passengers to 
Vancouver this afternoon by the SS. 
Princess Patricia.

.Kennedy Drag Co.
“Try Our Drug Store First."

AH Ice orders moat be tn at — 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made till following 
day. 37tf

Mr. John Hlndmaroh of the Oasis, 
left for the Mainland this afternoon 
"1 a business trip.

A 150 Noise for fl6. 
horns for all makes of cars.

Type L. A. Atwater Kant IgnlUon 
System for Ford Cara, 117.60.

, DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Daalsra Kront SL. Nanaimo

Company.

oyiiem lor fo 
Klaxon Sparks Company. 
Sparks

BERNARD SHAW OFFERED 
HALF MILUON DOLLARS

ware Store.

A *50 Noise for *18. Klaxon 
horns for all makes of cars. Sparks 
Company. -

Automobile Exchange
Modal »• Orerlaad, maw battafy, w «
1 Hgbt Trailer, euitakle tor aay tonrlBg ear.____________ _

to a«r; ha. now Threaded Rah-

into Hnpmehlla, S peaeangw, Uke aew__________________fiano
, !•*• “Baby OramI" i paasengv Chenolet_______________ $878

Late Cbon^ I pieeiger______________________ $400

UB —ueorge uem-
■ ------- •***“ offered *100,-
I 000 a year for five years by an 
I American gyndleate to produce two 
J motion-picture films each year. The 
I author made this announcement 
I himself at a dinner of the Society of

Authors In. London. DecUrIng'that 
the cinema rights of a single story

' "ew ueevroiet, a pgeeigar_______________ ______
For Sate or Beat—«-toa Logging Trunk and Trafler.

Get 0. Woiamgum u jam wmmtm^. We teto e«e t. tr.de.

I .uo ngnis or a single story
I might be worth *60.000. be urged 

young authors not to be too reedy to 
give eonceeaions to oinema producers 

I or literary promoters, among whom, 
ho eald, there was unfortunately no 
absolute standard of honesty.

"A man who sells a table or a 
chair charges no more than the cost 
of the article plus a reasonable per- 

leentage of profit," be said "but 
' nothing of the kind applies to the

r UP with Sherwln-Wll- 
Panl Bennett’s Har ‘

Ice delivered to any part of the 
«wage Co ^ end^Cold

Orange LUy Lodge will hold a 
spMlal time In the Foresters’ Hall. 
Saturday. June 24th. Visiting drill 
team and officers from Victoria will 

______ „ out “embers try to be

0ifCBMr«ilraA4M«torCb,U4
OtaFel Btseae PbOM 808 “e*

Dbetyou I have it. Genuine 
Beaver Board and Wall Board R. 
H. Ormond. Bastion 8L

- - - prouneers ' ,1 rl,
make perhaps one success in 10 O*’-

10 ventures want to make that i *”'*“*» end their wires are Invited.I or 80 .siaium ram lo mi 
I suceeaa pay for all faUures.

Btoraga Co.

A doutate eveut took plaea at tbo 
heme of Hr. sMd Mn. Newrick. Wall- 
lagteu. on Monday weak whan a 
mmmhar of friends gathwad to eele- 
hrau their sHver wadding- alao h«rr 
tathac«te mothar. Mr. and Mn. 
■anna’s geMa. wad«ng. Both par- 
Uas raeatvad many eea«rntalnUeua 
and prasants. The sapper tahte was 

d wtth various flow-

4*-tf

TAKE JONESCU, STATESMAN
OP ROUMA.VIA. DEAD 

Roms June 22.—Tsko Joneecn, 
former Premier of Roumsnla, one of 
the beet known of ----------- ------ ------Maw wowv jkuvwu Ui iVOuniEDiAIl EtEtM*

j men, died here yeetordsy after an 
illnees of leveral months. Death 
was due to angina pectoris.

PHONE M

^C*n«'_a Cakery has moved Into 
B?^k’“

Serge and Tricotine 

LADIES’ DRESSES 

AT $19.75
Ladies* Dresses in splendid quality of Serge 

and Tricotine. made in navy blue and black 
and a few browns. Made in several differ
ent styles beautifully finished with braid or 

These dresses are really at
tractive nad splendid values. ^ '| 0 ^0

Salin, Tatetta and 

CANTON CREPE 

DRESSES
TTiese Dresses are of an exceptionally fine 

quahty Satin. Taffeta add Canton Crepe. 
Made in aU the oeweit styles, splendidly made 
and finished off With ribbon, beads or em
broidery trimniing with navy blue, browns 
^KioihBcoio,,. $25.o$29j5
Splendid values..

GIRLS’
PRINCESS
SLIPS

Made of fine white Cotton 
trimmed Mtb lace and em-

Jlukery-------------
luurtera In the Central Hotel

2t

X FiveAcree. Friday, June 2Srd, 8 p.m.
Fine concert.

TAXI SERVICE 
Why not hire the big new car for 

he aamn nH... .t ... .

era. A i

corroN SIGNS
DONT fTORGET LB IF YOU 

WANT Tiff BEST.

NASH SIGN Ca

^ uiro lOB oig new car for 
ime price: owned and driven by 
: B. Watchorn, and nave tha

BUlLEinFtMi 
IRE RELIABLE 

FURNmiRECo.
XJKE BUDAL DATS

Never b Ibtoty of tha Unmi have 
tea «cfa 8 bargMM See it 
BomtwbUem tmdaw.

Where Quality Comes First 

Business Is Always Good

}^teran Electric Bakery
—Nanaimo. INanaimo. B. C.

OBHOIO
tm canoe or bout, onfy___|1.N

r lA forlbem when uB teJd

IXIilOIBWm CARPET 
«A1£

faryoq.

broidered. Sizes 4 years to

For girls from 6 years’ 
to 16 years, with elastic

sr;.-.«-75

WA SU 

SATIN
We have a splendid line of 

Wash Satin m white and pink. 
Specially suitable for Skirts 
and Ladies* Lingerie. 36 b.

Reg. value $2.50. 
Sp..id,.w
* yard .

BLUE BIRD
TABLE
COVERS

Japanese Blue Bird Table 
Covers, b fast colors. Easy 
to launder. Ideal for sum-

Serviettes, each....lOc to 35«
36 in. Cover at......88c each
17x54 in. runner at 69c each 
54x54 b. Squares at.,81.98 
60x60 in. Squares at . $2.25

Daily Store News From
BANKRUPT SALE

___nc__----- OF-----

Workmen’s Co-0p.$tore (Insolvent)
SAVimSAUAUMIC THE un^r YOU WISH TO ECONOMIZE BUY HERL

aOCERT SPEOAIS
Nlxgy Stove PoUnh. epMlul I for... 
PmIMc Milk, buby elxe. S f
Royul Crown Woih Powder, p

K

White Swan Soap, 8 to box, per box....______.age
1 Ib. Toleum, reg. *8e for........... w.i* ph*,
Davli Lunch Tongue, ipeelal .
Xdwerdebnrg Corn Syrup, Is. special 2 for 88c 
rreth Tomatoae. I iba. for....... ..... ....... .......^.oo
Choice Cauedlan Cbeeee. Ih. . 
Kraft Cheese et..........................

redoing AND HOUSE FURWanfklS
Cotton Pillow*, tpeelal 
Braae Curtain Rode at
1«|4 Vlaanalette Blankeu, pair „
Curtain Scrim on aale. yard.____
Whits Sheeting g;4 special ___

-----------A1.IO
-I8e «d SBC

tHEPEOPLTSSTC

NEWS IN DRY GOODS

Kngllnh Gln.ham.’27 In. wTde. eUrLl::!^ 
Ladle* Hose for service, black or white. soe

wore ^Id to *10.00 1

items from MEN’S AND BOYS’ SECTION

COMMERaAL ST., NANAU

Groceteria lm.
Phone «03

Orders delivered at any time.

kmpresh
strawberry Jam, fl lb*.....gi.uo
Raspberry Jam, 4 be.......gl.oo
Sardine*, tin.......... ISc and 80c
Jutland Sardine*. 2 for______
Soda BI.CUH*. pkt............... 2.V

7 lb. box .............................
Cheese. Ontario, lb................aoc
Kraft. Ontario ...................... gOc
Pimento, Chile Cheese. tln..flOr 
Camembert Cheese, pkt.

:g^^^'°d.i®gwood.pbo.,» —^>®»tlng. eee.gif*

i -J

to-night
Hear.- Erasgelist flaosell

Best Ale Bacon, lb. 40c, 50c 
New Potatoes 

Local Strawberries 
fresh daily.

The garden party which the Lo- 
dlea’ Aid of St. Andrew’s Church

SUBJECT:-

OLD FACTS or 
NEW poiOCY
By special request Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansell with sing **An Old Account.**

............ .... 8 \.aurcn
wa» to hare held today waa pogtpon- 
dfuon *^*'”*'*'’' vfeather con-

Bryant'"

Limited quantity of 16-lnch alab 
wood at No. 2 Mill, East Wellington. |V*T Bvu, *8 aiiiii, js^gi welHnri

dysmith Lumber Company. 37-tf

Dance by the Austin Dance 
Oddfellowa’

Hall. Wodneeday evening. June 2Slh.

Cas
Press. S. Free 

19-tf

B.*C H“ler*. ^anai-

Proposed Illustrated Lecture In 
23^”'^*“bMu'caLlued."'"**’

OLD ni’ILDINGS TOR 8AI.E. 
Offer* are Invited by the Munici

pal Council of this city np to 4 p.m. 
on Monday, June 26th. for the pur- 
t!!**,® “V**® known aa Nos.^0, 34. 36 and 38 Hallburton street.
The successful purchased mnVt 

buildings
toerafr^m

-rTl^“Sted“‘“"^“"""“‘“®--
H. HACKWOOD, C.M.C. 

Nanaimo. B. C., 20th June, 1922.
88-3t

summer drinks
Montserrat Lime Juice, pint*
Montserrat Lime Juice, quart.

i^ime Juice Cordial rit

vn,u,„naae Powder, a tin 
Jamleion’a Lemonade Powder iin 
J.m..on’a Per.,an Sh.rbeT uu ““

FRESH FRUITS

Orape Fruit. 3 for .....40ci 8Bc. 4Wc

fresh vegetables
......New Turnips, bunch .

Local New Poutoes. i 'ib," 
Cucumbera. each ..
Rhubarb. 4 poundiKhubarb. 4 poundi .
Hot House Tomatoes. No.-irpeV-piunZii

IBe, 8 lb.'7o7.Z‘" Ai.oo

------  - three stores -
groceteria

Malpas. & Wil«»
Oroc7r/p°b * *** i?ALIBURTON I®.HALIBURTON I®. 

Grocery Pho.e 177.
Dry Goods 918


